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TA SIGKS TWO HEW ATHLETES

An even docen of Pa Rourke'g athlete
have lamped the writing on the wall and
sent In their signatures affixed to 1918
contracts. Thought of a hard year and
the disagreeable dreams of an empty com-mlssa-

about June 1 will prompt the most
delinquent of athlete to" action and
Itourk expects tha remainder of his crew
to flock Into tha fold before the passing
of many more day

Thou players who have signed are:
Krueger and Kafora, catchers; Crabb,
.Willis, Biodgett, Everdon and Btevens,
pitchers; Krug, Whalen, Tlloskt and
Payjie, tnflelders. and Aten, outfielder.

Rourke completed tha deal for Biodgett,
the big Waterloo hiirlr, end had no
sooner fixed thlnss up with Doo Andrews
than Biodgett hustled to sign up. Biodgett
will get a neat advance over his Water-
loo salary. Another new athlete haa been
acquired by Rourke. Ills name Is Aten
andlh is an outfielder. Chick Fraser saw
Aten play semi-pro ball at Hutchinson,
Kan. Chick Is scout for tha Pirates, but
thought Aten's Inexperience would make
it Impossible for Mm to play In the Wsj
leagues bo ha gave Pa a tip to grab the
youth. : Fraiier says he Is a comer and
a year In the Western will make htm
eligible for the big show. So Pa sent the
youngster a contract and the youngster
signed up. That makes two Kansas semi-pr- os

Fa has signed. The other is Short-
stop Tlloskl, the second Maranville.

' Wmta aa Outfielder.
Rourke also has a deal on for another

outfielder. Pa needs an outfielder and
needs one bad. He has decided Manager
Marty Krug will make a good third base-
man so the outfield must be made up of
Thomason, Bell, Payne, Aten and Wal-

lace. The latter trio may fall to deliver
and there Is a chance that Bell will not
be quite fast enough. So Pa haa decided
lie will get a man of known ability to be
on the safe side..
' 'The acquisition of Bchliebner completes
the infield. With Frits on first. Breen on
second. Whalen at short and Krug at
third, the inner works' la well protected.

The catching department iaall to the
mustard with Kafora, 'Krueger b

. '
Oris more pitcher will be added to the

quad and Rourke has entered Into nego-

tiations for a hurler from the BU Louis
Cardinals. Bt. Louis has a pitcher or two
to send back and Pa has first pick. The
twlrler wiil be a good one, says Pa. Those
now on the staff are: Crabb, Noyea,
Willis, Biodgett, Styles, Closman. Ever-
don and Stevens. ...

More Treable la Toseka.
John A. Savage, new owner of the To-pe- ka

club, is not to have the clear sailing
he expected. Already Savage baa

a couple of bad storms. Now he
finds himself called upon to. assume a fow
debts contracted by the former owners.
Irv dickering for a lease on the Topea
ball1 park. Savage was presented with, a

111 for back rent which the former own-

ers forgot to pay In the absence of suffi-

cient funds. Savage says, aa he took over
the franchise under foreclosure proceed-
ings, he does not have to pay. But un-

less the park owner relent, where will
Topaka play ballT Perhaps Savage Will

have to move his club to Colorado Springs
after all.

Walter Slagle. former Omaha pitcher,
has signed a Wichita contract. S'.agte has
asked permlsKlon to train with Los An-

geles untn April 1 and the request has
been granted by Manager Wares.

Frank Isbell announces he haa signed

a pitcher bv the name of Trapp. This
man comes Irom Kansas. Kansas semi-pro- s

are popular with Western mags this
year and there is neon almost every

team. .

OmahaY.M.C.A.to
:

Enter Big National
Tndnnr Tournament- r AvtV w

The Omaha Young Men's ChrlsUan
fsmiarton some time alter me mm

meet la held at the Auditorium, will

tike Part In what will probably prove

to be the biggest athletic tournament

ever held. There will be thousands of

athletes from all parts of the United
Canada, compete in a hex--

States and .

thalon to be conducted under me .u..
of the 'international athletic committee

of the Young Men's Christian ablation.
In ordei that It may rrliPl ln the

"Y" has beenMg event, the Omaha
disposition to hold .Ugranted a special

nieet within two weeks alter the Indoor

,e t Is held. The date set by ths com-

mittee for the staging of the event Is

March "0 The rules provide the local
competition In each city nuat be held
by that date. But in Omaha the Y

found It Impossible to do so. because the

Indoor meet Is to be hold March 19. So

IPPyelcal Director Maxwell was informed

Omaha could hold Hs. events
within two week, after March JO. It is

wlthlaprobable they will be run
a week of that date, however.

The hexthalon Include several events

The will be sixty-yar- d and Eyard,
potato races, high Jump, broad J"'P.
fence vaujt and twelve-poun- d shot put.

v

Western Mags Climb
. Aboard Sprinkler

'Twas a dull and diary afternoon in

the Windy Village and the Western
league moguls were evidencing conaid.-r-aU-

manifestations of displeasure at the
dclicy in the proceedings. tenter one

afcei.t fur a ticket ptibliahingNconcern.
The aycr.t opened Jiia sales t(iC to the
Hie g nates, who Use quite a few tlckels
during the ear, when Frank lslxiU sug-

gested the salesman might buy a round
of diinks.

The affa'ole salesman instantly agreed,
seciug vUlons of a large order, and
beaded the procession toward the palatial
room where several gentlemen with white
Jacket aud svrous preside.

Soda pop." cjitoih Buck EhrUht. sua
of a miolater, in siiui'le serioune.

"Ginger ale," ordered Pa ltourke.
".Mineral mater," said Isbell.
An J so on.
The M Uet agent, alio had ordered a

liusky jlui.tana concoction, promptly
fainted, revived and jiel when lUlly
bunday became pretkicnt of the Western.

'
JAMES MARTIN.

Crelghton university has appointed as
Its foot ball manager for thta fall James
Martin of. the class of 1917. 'lie Is a
student In the arts department and was
assistant manager last year, lie ' haa
been prominent in musical organisations
in the college and la already working on
a schedule for next ' fall. Martin ha
been negotiating with Marquette for a
game.

BUSKERS COMEBACK STRONG

After Losing First Game, Nebraska
. Improves ,and Easily Trims

Drake, 27 to It.

OMAHA BOY PLAY SFAST GAME

LINCOLN, Neb., Feb. 2t- f.- Special Tel
egram.) Nebraska showed Improved
form ,' ln the second srame with Drake
here this evening and won easily,- - 27 to
It, fbe score was 9 to 7 In favor of the
Huskers at the end of tho flrft half, but
in the "second half Stlchm's pupils
forged ahead. Rutherford .

anA Gardi-
ner, the former Omaha High school star.
played the whole game for Nebrska. Cap-tta- lo

, Thomas of Drae, who virtually
won the game Friday evening, found
himself handicapped by clo.se guarding.
The Lineup:

NEBRASKA DRAKE.
Rutherford .R.F. U.F. Lynch
Gardiner .. ....LF. L.F.. King
Keifer.... C. C Nmlth
Mliliken ... ....L.U. L.O. Thomas tC.)
Hugg (O. ....R.O. K.G. W a mock

8ubetltutes: Campbell for Rutherford,
Thieaen for Gardiner, Page for Lynch,
Brunk for Smith. Goals: Rutherford (2,
Gardiner (4) Keifcr (, Hvik;, Page,
Brunk. Free throws: Hugg, Thomns i7).
Foula Rutheiford 2t, Gardiner (2),
Geifer (3). Milllken (2. Page, Smith.

I

Ruppert and Huston
Now Owe Hugh Jones

eat Sum of $2,000
Harry 'Williams, the Omaha lad, who

played first 'base on the Lincoln team,
haa refused to sign the. contract sub-

mitted hfm, according to Hugh Jones
and the latter gentleman, evidencing a
large manifestation ' of unconcern, haa
signed an athlete by the name of Bier-bau-er

to take his place. It seems, ac-

cording to the tale from Lincoln, Will-

iams went to Lincoln last year as part
payment for Charley Mullen. The deal
with New York provided thut if Will-

iams failed to sign with Lincoln, this
year at Lincoln's figure, the Yanks
would take him back 'and slip Jones
H.0C0. tk Jones I fUr the coin.' Now
the new owners of New York, Messrs,
Rupport and Huston, owe Lincoln $2,009.

One thousand Is for Williams and the
other is the $1,000 guaranteed Jones if
Mullen hit over .StiO lu the big show
last year, which Mullen did.' Jones has
turned over the papers to Tip ONetil
and expect Prixle Tip to colled the
$,W0. i .

Omaha Club toAsk
v Membership in the

Western Golf Union
The- - Prettiest Mile Golf club, a club

which plays on the links or the' Miller
Park Golf club, ha decided to ask mem-

bership ln .the Western Golf association.
A committee has been appoliUed to ar
range tho details, and tho application will
be filed In the near future.

This action was decided at a meeting
held last week, Officers to act during
the ensuing year are A V, Northrup, the
new president: .Walter A. Meyer, vice
president, and Glen W. gmith, secretary
and treasurer. A committee was ap-

pointed to superv ise the dunces . which
will be held bv the club, and field and
publicity committees were also appointed.

Call Goes Out for
Track Candidates

At the High School
Tommy Mills wiil Issue a call for can-

didates for the high school track team
tbls week. Immediately after the call is
sent out practice wiil start In earnest,
for Coach Tommy has visions of a crack
team this last year of his connection with
the high school, and he hopes to capture
a few points at the' state meet.

Rudisell Talks to
Omaha Motor Club

F. C. Rudisell gave an lnatruotive talk
on "Tires and Their Care" at the lal
mooting of the board of dlrectora-o-f the
Omaha Automobile club. The talk by
Mr. Hudixell la tl.e first of a aeries that
will be giien at the regular meetings of
the directors. ,

('rnlnar Trim Idrnnflttd.
GLKNWOOD. la.. Ft b. M.-i- Spei lal )

'Company K. CorianK, tit l'uinany
I. Uit in c.iit or ttie beat gam.- -

.'f bwrfk.'l bull ii s I lour
this SHS'tli. Ci,rnli)K i t ie Ltkt that
has tlfd iu !" ,h,J. ...i,-- , lir-- l imif,

i, Coruing UaJioa; tuiulvU-- , li k in.

TWENTY -- SIX ARE NEW SCHOOLS

LINCOLN, Neb.. Feb. KV (SreclAl Tel-

egram.) Fifty-fiv- e Nebraska high schools
have so far entered the annual state high
school basket ball tournament conducted
under the auspice of the University of
Nebraska, as against sixty-fo- ur lat sea-
son. Entries closed this evening, but late
malls are expected to raise the total
above the 1H)S tournament. Nineteen new
schools entered, . while twenly-l-x who
contested last seaRon have not been
heard from. Manager Reed Is confident
that part of these have sent their en-

tiles within the specified time, but they
have been delayed.

Following is the list of entries: .
Arlington, Alexandria, Arnold, Beatrice,

Broken Bow. Crete. Cosad. Central City.
Columbus, Chadron, Crelghton, Dodge,
Dewltt, Exeter. Ewlng, Elmwood, Friend.
Fairmont. Fullerton, Geneva, Hastings,
Hampton, Harvard, Humboldt, Halting-to- n,

Hebron, Kenesaw Kimball. Kearney.
Lincoln, Mlnden, Kearney Military acad-
emy, Madison, Merna. Newman Grove,
Nebraska City, Oakdale. Oeceola. Ord.
Ohlowa. Omaha. pierce, Plalnvlew,
Seward, South Omaha, Stroinsburg, Stan-
ton, Phelton, Scott's Bluff. Cnlverxlty
Place, V1lber, Wost Point, Wayne. Wy.
more, YorR.

Harry Laurer First
to Enter in Indoor '

Athletic Carnival
Hairy C. Laurer of the Lothrop school

le the first Individual to enter the fourth
annual Indoor athletic meet, whloh; will
be held at the Auditorium on' March 19.
He has entered the junior class and will
compete In the wash and the
high Jump, , ,

Adolph Anderson of the Young Men's
Christian association Is the first to; en
ter the swimming meet, which will te,
held in conqtinctlon with the athlotlo
meet in the "T" Unk, March 20. It la
tnougnt An,ieraon wiil compete In the
100 and 400-ya-rd swims.
' A new competition has' been announced; V
for the athletic meet. Freshmen in the
Omaha High school will be permitted to
enter under the coiora of the grade
school from which they graduated. They
will be free to enter any eventa and their
score will be computed ln the totals for
the grade schools front which , they
matriculated.

Sam Reynolds and V
Jack Hughes Join

; the Country Club
8am Reynolds and Jack Hughes, two

of- - Omaha's most prominent golfer, will
play "under the name of the 'Country
club this year. Both are at present mem
bers of the Field club, and Hughe Is
president of the latter etui '' - i

The name of Reynold and Hughes
were submitted to tho Benson club some
time ago. Their names hare not been
passed upon, but it Is absolutely certain

I they soon will be. !

Reynolds is present state golf cham-
pion and about the class around these
parts. Hughes Is his nearest rival for
premier honors. ,

WEST POINT WINS FROM

. FREMdNT AT BASKET BALL

WEST POINT, Neb., Feb. 20. (Special
Telegram.) A hotly contested basket ball
game was played last night at West
Point between Fremont and West Point
high school boys. The score was 47 to it
In favor bf West Point. The game was
featured by fast and exceptionally clean
playing. IJneup:

FREMONT. WK8T POINT.
K.llerbrock ....R.F. K.F.
Kuiltngton ....UK. UF..
Teitfler ..O. O , Killot
Chambers ......R.Q. R.O.. .. Rich
Gnrny lj.il Krause

lief creea: Harvey and UlaJr.

IOWA STATE- - COLLEGE
' NEAR TOP OF LIST

WASHINGTON, Feb. JO. Washington
State college still Is leading the field In
the rsce for the college rifle shoollng
cahmpionship of the county, though
closely, pressed by Iowa State and Michi-
gan tnd Massachusetts Agricultural col-

leges. Kesulte of this week's matches
follow: . -

(Mass A: Iowa State, 973, against Fur
due. v34; Washington Htaie. r7, against
California. 9&3; Michigan Agricultural. 971,

against Naval Academy, V3; Massachu-
setts Agricultural. 977, against Minnesota,
9.19; West Virginia, ttf. against Cornell.

Norwich. MS, against Illinois, 624.

Class B. North Oeorgla, 971, against
Vermont. 9: Pennsylvania, WG, against
Oklahoma, 921; Notre Dame, 910, against
Wlsconoin. 077; Maine, against Dart-
mouth, K06; Princeton. 903, against Wor-
cester Polytechnic, RO.

Class C; Yale, 914, against Nebraska.
906; Idaho, f'o. against Le.hlbh, Kan- -i

aas Agricultural, 9"9. against Arizona, XH;
I University of : Washington,' tlo, against

MlaslS8t!'pl, ses;. 913, against
Rhode Island State, defaulted.

Union Pacifies
Take Three Games

The T?nlon Pacifies took three games
from the Ortmans at the Metropolitan
alleys, for the second time establishing
supremacy. Peterson was high man

with E26. Scores:
CNION PACIFIC.

1st. 1. Jd. '

Kleny " 14 17H Wl
Hiut 177 Y.n .
1'etrit.m 177 144
Pickett 14S l- - l.s
Purshouse 141 lb7 loO

Totals 817 7K0 77
. ORTMAN BAKKIta.

1st .I 3d.
W. Huikle :.. iat i:2 IS
Karl tit ill V"
MuntHgiiA 174 1':' l'tl
K. Huikle iflO 1V4

Crlffitli VA J7t 13
Totals 741 771 T7

H.ii

if!
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M
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j Harm U Hrleaars.
j The ChlcaKo club has released Third
, liaseinMii Ariie tiu-- s to the Jcisev City

S.,.i of thu I'itrrDoltuiial tissue. Ilus
ni.' I.) the ubs Uisl turiiiiiur Irorn the1;
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MERMAIDS BARRED BY AMATEUR ATHLETIC UNION Elaine Golding, long dis-

tance swimmer, and Bessie O'Neill, print swimmer and diver, are barred forever from
competing as amateurs by a ruling of the Amateur Athletic union Miss Golding was
charged with having accepted money as a swimming teacher in a Turkish bath and for
receiving a salary for appearing in a water scene for a moving picture concern. Miss
O'Neill, who is 17 years old, was charged with having taught swimming in a Turkish bath.

F;!l:.-,-Vs;'-'-N-

SHOOT FOR COMBS TROPHY

Son McCown and Chris Christensen

to v Shoot ' Durpj Tourney

, May 11 and 12.

REGISTERED TOURNEYS SET

Don McCown of Omaha and Chris Chris-

tensen of Klk City have decided to battle
for the --T. L. Combs' troply, now ln

Chrlstensen's possession, at the traps of
the Omaha Oun club during the course
of the first registered trap shoot to be

held here In the spring. The dates for
that shoot have been set st May li and
II. This-- decision was reached last week
when Christensen came to Omaha to dis-

cuss the challenge with MoCown
The Combs' troply waa presented to the

Omaha Oun club In and alnce then
hes been In the hands of Hlun Keverson.
Wlsnt.r: Chet rlson. Kansas City; Frank
Weatherhead, Omaha; George Maxwell,
Hastings; Charles Thorp, Geneva; Hilly
Townsend. Omaha;. Clarence Woolman.
Emporia, Kan.; Henry McDonald, Omaha,
and Chris Chrlatenaen, lilk City.

Dates Set for Tournament.
' The dates for the two registered tour-
naments whit b wlU.be held at the Omaha
Oun club have been set. The flret one
will be held May 11 and 13, and the sec-en- d,

September IS and It. Each program
will be V tancets. They will be open to
anv trihooters ln the country.

The dates for the state tourney havs
twen act at Wuy 1. and an. The event
will be held at North 1'iulto and prob- -
(Conliuued ou I'age Two, Column Three.)
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National Champs at
.Bowling Game Will

Show Local Men How
, a- - -

'Five or the country's crack bowlers, all

oi whom have held at some time or
another national championships ln vari-

ous events, will play exhibition and
match games at Pad Huntington's- Asso-

ciation slleys wheu they pass through
Omaha on their way to San Francisco to
roll In the national events at the exposi-

tion. These bowlers are all New Tork
men and will play ln various cities en
route to the exponltien.

Ths date of their departure from New
Tork has not been definitely settled, but
they are already laying out an itinerary,
and Omaha has been placed on the list. '

Tha bowk-r-s who will make the trip
are Mortimer IJndney, Lee Johns, Will-

iam Hrlns, John Koster and Jimmy
Smith. Lindsay was. the national

in 1914: Johns holds the high record
for six consecutive games; Ileitis has
been a member of seven . championship
flvo-ma- n teams; Koater was national
ohainploa la 1S09, and Smith la tha present

nd champion, Including scores
made ln team play, doubles and singles.

This quintet would show, some mighty
neat bowline;,, and Omaha bowlers are re-

joicing that they will be given an oppor-
tunity to see them In action. Already
bowlers at the Association alleys are flg
tiring on a team of Omaha stars who
could give the New Yorkers a run for
their money. The selection now favors
Bill Leanv, Walter Ooff, Pa Kinnemaa,
Frauk Conrad and lloduey Teal.

PLAN BIG MEET FOR OIIAHA

Triple-- Officeri Arranging for
Athletic Meet to Bo Held

Luring

TO - ESTER EASTERN CRACKS

If a plan on foot nets , any results,
Omaha will see a big outdoor athletic
meet of the earns caliber such cities as
New York. Boston, Baltimore and the
like s each year. The Amateur Ath-

letic Association of Omaha will hold ths
event some time during the
festivities next fall,' and the plan la to
enter athletes from the big eastern clubs,

J. O. Mao Veigh, president of ths Triple
A. conceived the Idea and believes he will
encounter no difficulty In making a suc-
cess of the venture. The Triple A wIP
put ln a cinder quarter-mil- e track, prob-
ably at Thirtieth and Kpaldlng streets,
where there Is a good location, this sum-
mer. It will be used by the members of
the club, but the prime reason for in-

stallation Is to hold outdoor competition
on it, v

' '
Mac Veigh has written to several east-

ern athlnic clubs which will send rcpie-eentalive- e'

to the competition In Frisco
at the fair next fall. He has suggest.!
that they stop over In Omaha a day o
two ami partleipate in a meet hrliKiwr
undsr the Trlole A. So fur he has re
reived one reply, that from Brne
Wefcri, trainer f the New York Ath
letlo club, one of the hlngnst in thi
country. Wcfers declared he would lx
glad to consider the matter, as the cross-

(Ooullnuttl on Page Two. Column Two )

'

WILL PLAT WORLD'S SEKIX3

Amateur base ball promises to assume
a new Importance In the field of amateur
ism In the United states during the oom
Ing season. From coast to coast under
national agreement similar to that which:
controls organised ball. aroatenrs of '

twelve cities have Joined an association'
with ln each dty, ana
four more cities are contemplating nj
trance before June 15. i

The National Amateur Base Ball as-

sociation was nly organised) lat yeaT;1

but Its potency was almost Instantly
felt throughout the country. Omahe
wss among the first to join and last
season was the most successful In sand- -j

lot history. The national association haa
cut amateur base ball on a plane, which!

'attracts the Interest of thousands and,
isoon It will be the rule In all big cltleej
that ' tho Independent team, booking,
games here and there with anybody aa;
best It ran. will be a thing of the paafc..

The twelve cltlea now In the national
association are: Omaha, Cleveland, Chi- -;

cago, Louisville. SL Louis, . 8C Paol,,
Columbus Sacramento. Richmond, ,Ind.l.
Pittsburgh and Akron, O.; Portland. Oravs!

Pan Francisco, Philadelphia and .others';
are expected to Join by June.

Play Weetd's flerlea.
Next fall a world's sirles will be played'

between the championship am aten r teams)
of the country. Ou July 1 President E.
C. Patterson will notify the various ;

cities where elimination games will bsi
played by the championship teams of thai
cities. For instance, Omaha and Bt. Paul
will probably play an Inter-olt- y serlea,
and the winner play the winner of tha
Chlcago-Ijouisvtl- le series, and. so on until
the two best teams are chosen. .Those,
two will battle Tor the supremacy of thet
country. )t Is ths present plan to havS
an eastern and western section. Then;
the winner of the western will play the.
winner of the eastern at the. Ban Fran-- 1
Cisco exposition ln September. '

,

In Omaha the. Omaha Amateur Basal
Ball association, which. Is a link In Wis
national . association. Is preparing, for a
more strenuous season than last year. I

This year Class A league will be In- -'
eluded In the association, whereas last
year only Class B and C leagues ware
enrolled. The amateurs are taking, to
(he Idea of the organisation, especially
with, the attraction of long ssti MT !'elimination contests, and It Is expecte.l
the number of teams In the amateur as- -
oolatlon this year will be double the'

number In last year. ,

Base Ball Claims- First Toll of Year,
BT, LOUI8. Feb. JO. The first fatal

base ball accident of the year hers oc-

curred today when Harry Qass, IT years,
old, was Istruck In the side by a pitched!
ball and died a minute later. v

LINCOLN HIGH SCHOOL V
. .... - easily' DEFEATS AMES

AMES. Is., Feb. JO. (Special Telegram.) j

Lincoln High school basket ball five,
defeated Ames High school without dif--'
floully ln the state college gymnasium
tonight, 20 to 1 Neither team was used l
to the big court of the state gymnasium '

and both together found only ten field
baskets. Shooting was wild, especially
by Ames. Schmidt scored four field j

baskets and one foul, Morris two fields
and two fouls. Albrecht one bssket,
Hmlth. one and Bwearlngen. for Annas,
two fields and two fouls. Lincoln will
play Iowa City there tomorrow,

The lineup.
LINCOLN. AiTES.

Schmidt F. F fcwearlnrnMorris, F. F i'lam her :

Albrecht C. C Brttton
M. rimlth O. O Hemiuel
Haver G.(i W"n.J.

Heferee: Hubbard. Ames varsity coach.

THIRTY-THRE- E MACKS

GO TO JACKSONVILLE'

PHILADELPHIA, Feb.
players will be taken to Jackson-- ;

ville, Fla.. for spriiig training by the'i
Philadelphia American leagua bass ball
club. Twenty of these are regulars. The
thirteen new men will be watched by!
Connie Mack In the training camps are: '

Catcher Uaven, semi --professional
Bralnerd, Minn.

Pltrhers Davits, Marerpolnt, Vt; Oer- -f
diner, Rochester, N. Y. ; Heed. PMIr-vnlphl- a:

oVIIs, Johnsoliburs', Pa,! Har-
per, drafted from trwen!)Oro, N, C,
club: Myers, who Iflonffs to the Raleigh.
N, C, club; IljtmUiuii, I'hiladoiphiti.

Inf ielors--4?ra- n' drafted from res-lmro- ,
K. C. ; jUA.'C7wcilttil, I'iuttUtvi..Foster, Ridgeley, M. I. : Bosilck, Union

association, Salt Lake City.

PELL AND MORTIMER
WIN RACQUET DOUBLES

PHILAPKLPHIA, Pa.. Feb. M.-- C. C.
Pell and S. Q. Mortimer of New Tork
won the national doubles racquet cham-
pionship here today by dcfciituig Ew1ht
F. Davis and J. W. Wear of t?t. Louis
tour seta to three. The match was post-
poned three weeks ago because of an
Injury received by Pell in the final round)
of the tournament for the champlonsMp.
Davis and Wear won the title last year.

The scores were --15, 18rl7, 15--7, M-1- 3,

5, 5, 17--

Motorcycle Notes
Fifteen hundred motorcycles were

licensed In Ohio during ths month of
January.

Plans are under way for the amalgama-
tion of the two national motorcycle ortran- -

Uatlons of Canada, the Canada Motor-
cyclists Aasct'iatlon and the Canadian
Wheelmen's Association.

Four humlred snd twenty-thr- ee rrwov-bcrsh- tp

ruls were latsued by the Federa-
tion of American Motorcyclists In Jan'V-sry- .

"I never touched a tool during the en-

tire trip." saya F. Herbert KedJish. of
Lund, Idaho, who recently made a

nn Ma motorcycle in eight hours.
Wheeling, W. Va.. motorcyclists are

making up a party to rtilo to AtattUo
City sometime during the summer.

A series of talks for the benefit of the
riders Is bdsig delivered at the '.e

(N, Y.) Motorcycle Club.

slallloas
Mnncr StKllu:K was e,uif 111 over a

week vuh grii at his ,l.tii.' iio, rieur
latllo ks, U., but la tww viuite uut u!
ii.tr. j


